1. Fifth Maine Museum – ART WALK Sponsor
45 Seashore Avenue
Peaks Island’s History Museum
Wear your love of Peaks Island on your sleeve --- literally! The Fifth Maine Museum has
T-shirts, hoodies, ball caps, books and other gift items! Treat yourself, or someone special!

2. Jody Halliday Wearable Art
39 Winding Way
www.jodyhalliday.com
Fashion-forward and vintage-inspired coats, jackets, hats, and bags that have been known to
make the wearer stand a bit taller.

3. Kerry Flynn Sew Simple
93 New Island Avenue
In addition to pillows, aprons (for kids and adults), tote bags, and lavender sachets, Kerry will
have face masks this year. She may even pull out some wintery items, like fingerless gloves
and scarves.

4. Seasmoke Ceramics
11 Crescent Avenue
Sea-inspired bowls, vases, and vessels combine the look of treasures pulled from the bottom
of the ocean with the functionality of everyday wares.

5. Mermaid Cottage Studio
19 Greenwood Street
https://martidecoste.wixsite.com/artist
Marti creates contemporary, semi-abstract work in many forms including painting, drawing,
printmaking, and stained glass.

6. Peaks Beads
10 Island Avenue
Sea glass-inspired jewelry and art.

7. Ruthie and Jen Weiser
33 Brackett Avenue

8. Susan Hanley
108 Brackett Avenue
Plant-dyed silk scarves and camisoles, embroidered fairy dolls and silk fairy costumes, and
handmade stuffed animals.

9. K. Newell Crafts
31 Central Avenue
Handmade primitive wood and wool crafts, photo cards and matted prints of Peaks Island
scenes.

10. Sweet Irene Ceramics
273 Island Avenue
Sweet Irene is a collection of wheel thrown and hand built pottery made on Peaks Island
and in Portland. I make homewares that are simple and pleasing to hold and use everyday.
Everything is food + dishwasher safe.

11. Martha Daligan
4 Wiley Avenue
www.featherstonefibers.com
Unique handcrafted knits and fair trade bags, linens, stuffed animals that provide women (
many who are young widows ) with a living wage, free medical care, and education for their
children.

12. Cinda Haas
428 Island Avenue
Water colors and acrylic paintings inspired by living on Peaks Island.

13. Fiona Moseley Paintings
471 Island Avenue
Whimsical fine art paintings by Fiona Moseley, a 2020 fine arts graduate of MassArt.

14. Liz Rollins
12 Trefethen Landing
Handmade cotton masks in designer fabrics for kids and adults – nautical, Marimekko,
BLM, garden designs and kids’ prints…and the popular Casco Bay chart mask. Custom
orders welcome. Also, discount photography cards, prints and posters.

15. Purple Chloe Cards
671 Island Avenue
https://www.etsy.com/shop/purplechloe
Unique handmade greeting cards, banners and invitations that are funky and fun!

16. Christine Cassidy Photography
292 Pleasant Avenue
Celebrate Peaks Island with the 2021 Peaks Island Calendars,, as well as framed
photographs and photocards with scenes from around the island.

17. Betsy Friedman Hays Jewelry
292 Pleasant Avenue
Stunning one-of-a-kind earrings, necklaces, and bracelets that stand out whether you wear
them to a special evening event or just every day.

18. Jamie Hogan author/illustrator
265 Pleasant Avenue
https://www.etsy.com/shop/Jamiehoganstudio
Give the gift of art! In my shop you will find giclee prints of my pastels and some of my
illustrated children's books, which Jamie is happy to inscribe and sign for that special
someone.

